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 Sawn brown post 1.8m high 75 x 75
 

 Price: £6.50

SKU: PO6
Product Categories: Fence Posts, Fencing, Knee rail fencing, Sawn Timber posts
Product Tags: 3", brown, Gate Posts, Post, Sawn, timber, wooden posts
Product Page: https://lemonfencing.co.uk/product/sawn-brown-post-75-x-75/

Product Summary

- Sawn brown post 1.8m x 75 x 75 - Fine sawn - 75mm x 75mm wooden post. - Ideal for fencing posts or to be
used as gate posts. - Can be used for post & rail fencing - Delivered Nationwide within 8 working days if product is
stock - No Minimum order QTY for Area A Delivery - Minimum 4 pieces for Area B Nationwide Delivery - ORDERS
BELOW MIN QTY FOR AREA B WILL BE REFUNDED AND CANCELLED

CHECK MY DELIVERY AREA

Product Description

DELIVERY / USEFUL INFORMATION
An approximate date for delivery will be given a couple of days after placing your order, either by phone or email.
There must be available parking, if there are parking constrictions, please make us aware as this may incur a charge.
We try to give either an AM or PM time slot for our deliveries, as we cannot always give a specific time of delivery.
Our trucks are tracked, so if you would like a more specific time, please phone on the day of delivery or the day before.

Product Attributes

- Dimensions: 1800 &times; 75 &times; 75 mm
- Weight: 0.0000 kg
- Size: Wood post 1.8m x 75 x 75
- Colour: Brown
- Post top: Flat top
- Post type: Fence posts, Gate posts
- Material: Wood
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